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Tl{E xc-142 is shown shortly ofter take"off from the friqht
deck of the corr ier Sorotogo'sf ter her louiney f ior 'M"i l ; i .
Fio. to the Mediterroneon 

-for 
the poris oi'. ,:1,*. tni;-;i;;;

is.  one of only six of i ts k ind in the world.  Note ihr l  * i ' rg i ,t i l ted up for- the short  toke-of( .

callS- {or counter-insurgency and
ilmrted'"r 'ar operations.

- lhe t_wfn.glgine turboprop is
designed to fill the pcrformince
gap beiween jets, wfiich rnay be
too fast for ground support 

-mis.

sicns and helicopters which are
sornetimes too strow and. vulner.
able.
The ihird aircraft which was

transported to the air show was
the CH-53A Sea Staliion. This is
a. hegvy assault helicopter de_
signed by Sikorsky Corp., capable
or tlansporting troops and cargo
under al l  weather condit ions.

Tempco Vought Corp,, is a four"
e,ngine, turboprop, high-wing
plane. It is the largest V-STOL
aircraft in the world and uses
a tilt-wing eoncept to achieve short
and vertical take-offs and land-
ings.

The plane has already teamed
up with this carrier to make avia-
tion history when it made its firs,t
carrier-at-dock landing before the
carrier left for the Mediterranean.

Besides the XC-142-4,, the ship
carried two other planes to thi
air show. The short-wing, twin-
boom North American Aviation
OV-10A also left the carrier,s deck
as she entered ihe Med. This is
the first aircraft designed specifi-

USS SARATOGA * The fcur-
engine r.'ertical and short take-off
and landing experimental XC-L4ZA
has made records flying from this
carrie'r. Four-engine aircraft do
not usually operate from carriers.
and never before has a V-STOL
transport plane flown the mail as
this aircraft did when it to,ok off
{or Hota, Spain.

. The "Sara" rvas passing through
the Strait of Gibraiter when tiie
e x p e r i m e n t a l
aircraft, which
w a s  b e i n g
shipped to the
Paris Air Show,
left her flight
deek"

-?he aircraft,
bnilt by Ling

New Sterilizers

- SRIE, Penna.*The first port-
able sterilizers that can be dropped
Dy parachute to batilefield hos-
pitals. have b,een delivered by the
American Sterilizer Co"

The seif - contained sterilizers
wilt__.bring sophistieated surgical
sterilization facilities to the most
remote battlefield locations. The
ftst 40 of an initial contract for
300 units were delivered to Tracy
Air Force Base, Calif., on theii
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